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ITle Canadian Il oney Bne anld Heney, by T.G. Nwacoh

ProucrQuecn llring, by Heuriy Aliey, cl*th, $1

PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOO LD & C o.,
BRANTFORD, - -- - ONT,11MO.

Published Monthly, 4o cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The *Subscrîption price of thic 11ndinIoney

Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptioxis at
oeè timae, $L0W to one or more dress

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Hioney P roducer

And Gleaninge, semi.uxnthly,
eAxericrn Bee Journal, weekly,
deAmerican Apieulturist, monthly,
cBee-Xeepers' Magazine, 4

lay Of Light,
Britih Bec Journal, ýw*eek]y-,
Penîters' Profit

teBe.Keepera' Aavauce,

100
1.00
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1.30
1.10

80
85

2.90
65

80

PREMIUMS.

Reinittances for fractions of a dollar niay be Three subscriptions for one year at one tixne, S.1.00.
made in Stan>p, Canadizsn or Auiericau. 't'in Thi,3 paper vrill be îsent until au explicit order is
receipt for inoney sent wvill be givtii -witl± Lho ad- receive by the publi.d'ers for its discontinuance
-3ress in the next issue of thu pavr and the l)ayment of ail :îrrerages is made.

When writing to this Ofliue on bus4ine.,:s, cirres- F>nEx PoS3TAUL;F-To ail utlier countries ia the
pondents mnust not write auything for publieation potlunion, 10 cts. AUl other countries except
on the same paper, as this cau..esi inuehi conifu-,x.,n Canada ana lhe UJnited States which are free, 25c.
and unnecessary trouble. Only enc siduocf the per annuin. Ail subscriptions must be for one
paper should be wri ten %il. Iyens.. Subzeribing for two years -vill cousit as two

If we fail te credit -%vith a subscription kindly 8ubscribers.
notify us of the fact. Tixere intist be a luistake
somewhere if any numxber does net reach you JADVERTISING RATES.
whilst a subseriber ; by infuriuing us wu iwill r,- 1  sf Preeders Directory. - Breeders uf Becs, Poui-
place thc number unlesa thi; e-lîtiun 1.î cdhauïted. try or uther live stock Mnay insert a card fur the

Always give both name iund Poeet Officu when year under this head Ca e-00 ; if thc card e.\ceeds
referring te any change in subseription. two Uines ql.00 per lino extra

________10 cents Ver ine endli insertion, 5 cts. perlUne each

TO CONTRIBUTORS. fo]Iowing insertion.
Space wMl be measurcd by a scale of solid non-

'%V will always be plcased to forw--ard saxnpile pareil of which 12 limes ineasure an, inich and there
copies te any. are about 9 words te the line.

%và will thankfally receive for publication items Transient %dvertbsweents Must be paid for ln ad-
of interest te Bee-Keepcr:t, and ve -would like te jvance.
have eVcr issue of thc paper contain alt lcast 0110 They wiil be inscrted until f orbid and charged
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of the Apiary for thie comin, mentI. ISTANDING ADVEP..TIS=D&NTS.

The Canadin Honoy Preducer one year with the
foflowinl4 Books:
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BICYCLES FO-R 1889.
TUE BRANTFORD.

THE BUANTFOR'D R~ACER,
THE BRANTFORD SAFETY,

THE WARWICK.
THE WARWICK

E-very Machine Warranted.
MANUFACTURED BY

THE GOOLID ]BICYCLE C0., Limited,
BRANTEORD, ONT.

DEPOTS-

ILLIJSTRATED

F. W. DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.:

CATALOGUE FREE.
AGENTS WANTED.

In wziting mention 1 "The Canadian Honey Froducer. "

EDWIN SIMS,

Conveyancer,
IReal- Estate,

iFinancial boan. and
Insurance Agent.

LOANS EFFECTEDe

DEPOSITS RECELVED,

MORTGAGES AND NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 21, George Street,

BnýNTFORD.
Inwriting mention "The Canadianilloney.'

Dadant's Foundation-1
It is kept for sale by dealers in the United

States, England and France, and in Canada
by B. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Ontarie.

We guarantee
EVERY INCH

0F OURL 00MB FOUNDATION

Equal to Sample in eveiry
respect.

Every one who buyis it iis p]eased Nvith it
Write us for Froc Saxnples unless you are
ini Canada in which case address, E. L.
Goold -& Co.

Price List of Bee-Supplies, and Specimen
Pages of the new

REVISED LANGSTROTHI BOOK,
EDITI0!i 0F 1889.

Address,
CHIAS. DADAINT & SON,

HA&MILTON, HA&NCOCK Co., ILLSI

OURi

No. 1.

Sept.,
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BEE-KEEPER'S' GUIDE,

MANUAL 0F THFE AP1AFLY.
1 1,0W0 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twc]fth thousand just out. 1Oth thous-
and sold in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations wcrc added in the
8t11 addition. It lias been thoroughly revised
and contains the verf Iatest ini respect te
Bee- Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liboral discount
mnade to Dealers aüd to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128 closely printed pages Bcing
a tali about some of the iniplemients, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' cx-
perience, who lias for 8 years made thec pro-
ducti&Jn of honey his exclusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 75c.
DR. C. 0. MILLER,

marengo, 111.
In writing mnention "Canadiar. HoneyProduicer.

XWA.INTTO exehange a nice Box Machine-"TA Tncaly w god zunewwith Tongue
.tindIGroover and Swing Saw. Cost when new.$150:
aiso mnte .Root foiir-Ipiece section inachine, csS~
one saw bonch wvith arbor and saws andi h)elt,, two
tables wvith boring -attacliment, cost when xiewv
also 20 feet two inch 8haftixag %vith bangcrs, 12 eu~t
iron pifleys froin 10 to 30 inich, one grindstone,
c.,st $75, for a nice soun(l youir; carrnage Iiirse.

Address, J. B. MASON, 'Mechanic rialki, 'Me.

Ini writing mention "«Canadliau floney Produ.cer'.

[ONEY PRODUCER 12

BARNES' FOOT POWER
MACHINERY,

Rend4 Wha.t J. 1. PItENT, of
OJilIILTON, N. Y., tmys-", Wu
eut wvifl. one of your tollibinedl

Mcielas;t ivinter, 50 chaif
Iiivets îvîtli 7-incli cap, 100 honey.
r îcks, 500 byoûod fae,2,000
honey-htixes, nInd a great (leal i>f
other wor>~k. 'rbit winter ive
it ave double the ainouint of bee-

hi,îe, etc , to inake, .and iveex
peet.to do itAl Withl tlîi3 ÎSMV. 1V Will do al 0o1

1tockford, Ill.
When more ccnvenielît, ibrders: for Pirneq' Foot.

Powve& Machmeûry wiay esWt vE-Eiis
SBarrytùwNi N. Y.

In ivriting miention 'Ihe Canadian H<înoy
Producer."

The Qtteen Breeders Journal.

A 16 page Monthly devoted to Qucen
Breeders and Qtuecu Ilearing. Price 50 cts
a year. Send your naine on postal and re-
ceive a saml 1 * o f this briglit, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA ho-w nice the

Bee-Keepers' Maglazine.
Is. Why not send fur saniple and se

SAMî'LEFREE

A 32 Pageû Monthly, 50e. per ycar.'

1UAYS OF LIGIIT,
Devotcd to Vhe intercsts of the Bec.Kceper

and Poultrynian. Sample copy Free, Sub-
seription, 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Becs
and Queens. Thorough-brcd Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send fer catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & Co.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

Do it if yout dare !
Don't you send us your address unless you

want to sec a copy of THE, BEE, IvE. It
lias 16 pages rnonthly, gives all the news in
condensed foirm, conts but 25 ets. a year,
offers a big line of bargainz cach month, and
is fulfi of "git up and git. "

BEE HIVE, Axtdover, Con.
In writing mention" "(anadin.R oncy Producer.

RTJBBER PRINTING STAMPS
for Bee-Keepers. Send for cataloguEs
G. W. Bercawi Fostoria, Ohio.

lu writing mentioz~iumi~ Eoney raduccZ;
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINO MILI,
WITH BAGGING ATTAOHMENT.

7ý_ -- - , 17Soin.ethù"g

.................... w ith tijis attach-

ienit tit ti nulil t1lu
~ ~ ~ ~gran 14 ecuid and

'N t~'A'.4~put il, lbags at tho saine

49~~~;7~~, t <k~ savez ;tiiti, -

ta~o iL u h ljr

Pi*I cau3îuit takvuslýti~dB*1 3 to d-) blico Wmrk.

I ~It is aq4plndid Lii ng
whea i ne~ haLl nt> ho p.

Id.snot take up
niucli niore rouait than

'j, ( vitliout iL, and *11i be
Bized doorway wvjLhout

r,. IL cati bu taken off

It will dlean and bag up from 60 to 120 bushel per hlour. Fur price and further infor-
mation write to,

Agrents waxîted in al.?(C 1f 1d. LATOD
uniieprest.nted districts. E.L. GO L & '-"', Ont., Canada.

Tree Guards !
Proteot your young trees from

field mice by using Greening's Woven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches
higli by 5 inches in dianieter.

Pi'ice, 3 Cents Each.
Sent to any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for samnple
guard.

B. GREENING & 00.
vwrrPTAWTH1 «MITITlq

THE POULTERERSP PROFIT.
18 aivays crcating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springiixîg upon tbem a special 1pre-
pared issue. Always sumethiîxg new injourna îsm
-LveIy, full of viin and fresh-OnIy 50 cents a
ycar. Addres,

I>OULTERERS' PIROFIT, YoltK PA.

REUIABLE m
* OÏTALO5IJE t
* FREE____________

*Our Illustr..ted andc Dcscriptivc Cataogu rdCultivators'
MGuida FitEE. it coinaisis ail the laEt -nove,,lties and!

SEr-Ds. BuLIs. LTc. Every Mlarkct Gardener, Florist.
Frere sd Aniteur should consult It buforc purchasi>

u stock !s frsiî pure and! ecliable. Priccs rcasonabl.

IAItLTON, ONTARIO- SEED MERCHI1NTS AND IMPORTERS
_____________________ 147 King St. East, Toronto

TUB AEIUIAN PCULTURLIST
\Vill ho sent froni October J, 1888, to January Patent WIIREID Colnb Foundation,
1, 1800, for 75 cents. Hras no sag in I3rood Framies and thin flat-

The details of a newv nethod for REARING bottom, fouindation, has no fish bone in Surplus
QUEENS IN FULL COLONIES without Hloney and bring the CLEANEST. is usually
removiflg the queen, will be given te each worked the QUICKEST of any foundatiun
subscrit.er. Sent for sample. lmmade. Circular and Saniples frc.

Addregs, AMERICAN .AICULTURIST. J. VANDEUSEN .S. SONS,
Wenluam, Maus. Solo Manufacturers, SproutBroc.k, N. Y., U. S.

Sept.,
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OUR OWN APIARY.

The lynden fiowv has been rather
light in this locality, or more properly
did flot last long. When it failed the
bees again turned their attention to
clover. A light flow with a slight in-
crease in weight of hives continued
until August 27th, when boneset open-
ed and comb building, swarming and
honey gathering is going on at present
date, August 2oth, more actively than
at any time since june 27th. Pros-
pects are bright for an excellent fall flow
of honey, hundreds of acres of boneset,
golden rod, aster, and other faîl fiowers.
It is a difficuit question to decide if we
shahl leave sufficient choyer and lynden
honey in combs for winter stores, or if
wve shall extract this and leave the
bees faIt honey. It is highly probable
that we shahl give haif combs of sealed
choyer and lynden honey and the
other half fall honey and note resuits.
0f course it must be remnembered, the
result wilh not prove much, onhy assist
in the mass of evidence brought out, as
the season may be peculiar. The
honey may have sornething' excep-
tionai in it, and again this [.art of
Ontario wilh likely have days through
the winter during which bees can have
flies, while in no other part of Ontario
they can fiy.

Last year Prof. Cook suggested th.at
an experinlent be conducted with dif-
ferent kinds of food for winter sto'res.
This is an experiment which should
commend itself to bee-keepers ; one
which should if properhy taken hold of,
result in great gain to bee-keepers,
either by diminishing the mortality in
wintering or dIminishuing the cost of
winter stores. We are very much
pheased to note that nine have prom-
ised to conduct the experiment men-

tioned with chloroform to prevent
swarming. 1Prof. Cook of the Michigan
State Agricultural Cohhege is conduct-
ing a similar experiment as wvehl as a
number of others. We feel satisfied a
beginning onhy requires to be madle to
lead hundreds to sec the benefits to
be derived from experimentation in
bee-keeping. We cannot throw too
much light and give too much infor-
mation about bee-keeping, it is the lack
of it that injures, overstocks localities,
causing the producer to seli too loiw.
Knowledge and intelligence neyer in-
jured it, ând ive are often afraid that
those bee-keepers who are reticent and
mysterlous do more to overstock a
locality than the over sanguine who
only look upon its bright side.

Aug. 26th.-We are having the best
Faîl honey flow il has been our fortune
ever to see ; our observations cover
nine years. Boneset 15 not much
more than open and some colonies
have already given us over 30 lbs. to
the colony. Golden rod has flot
opened sufficienthy to give anything.

We have had more swarms the hast
ten days than during the entire pre-
vious part of the season. We hope
to be able to report a profitable season
in the October number of the Ca'nadian
Jfoney Pioducer.

We learu from Mr. R. H. Smith,
Bracebridge, Ont., that the season with
him has been rather below the average.
Mr. Smith has a chance 10 dispose of
some hioney. Our readers wvill do wvel
to correspond with him if they have
any honey to dispose of.

Frequenthy we receive orders for
queens by return of mail. 0f course
with virgin queens this is ahi right, but
a queen breeder cannot do himself or
his patrons justice by such a procced-
ing. A good haying queen should be
out of the hive somne time befûre she
is shipped. The very best way is io
put her in a nucici two days before
caging, and then cage another day be-
fore mailing. The change from dt-o

18à
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positing perhaps 4000 eggs a day to howevcr desire to point out what we
caging and transit by post is too great consider a defect. There is no bcct ion
and his or injures the qucen. Do' undcr which honey can take 'b prize
yourself and others justice and no long- for quality alone. The result is it
er demnand qucens by returfi of mail. virtually debars any one from exhibit

ing who does flot iii person place it in
In another colum-n we publish a position at the exhibitionf.

letter from an English firm wvho appear 'Ne heartily agree that display
anxious to handie Canadian l ne. should reccivc great consideration
'Ne knowv nothing of the firm but have when shown in large lots but should
no reason to believe it is not a reliable those (and they are the vast majority)
firm. If so Caniadian bee-keepers who cannot attend in person not have
should encourage opcning of markets an opportunity of sending extracted
there. honcy in glass and be able to receive

-- a prize upon its merits as honey? we
'Ne think bc*keepcrs gencrally are think they should, and trust that the

fainly well sa1isfied with the resuits of comniittee appointed to, make out the
the scason. It rnight howcever be Prize List, will in future, give this
better. matter cartful consideratiori.

In another column we publish the
Apiarin 1'remnium List of the Tîui-
_S'ATE FI.to be held at Toledo,
Ohio, Sept. 9- 13 next. Dr. A. B. Mas-
on, President American International
Bee Association ue notice is again
Supenintefident. Lt would be difficuit
to imagine a mnore genial and pleasing
superintendent, and we congratulate
the association upon having secured
his services.

We are more than pleased to say
that the honey crop has apparently
been s0 large as to insure a very large
gathering of Bee-Keepers at the Inter-
national American Bee Convention at
Brantford and especially 50 within a
large circle of Brantford. Mrs. C. F.
Holtermauin, Fisherville,(30 miles from
Brantford,) bas already (July 27th)
secured fromn seven colonies, 6oo lbs.
of honey, and honey stili coming in.
Reports generally, are fully as good in
that disirict.

It is with pleasure that as a whole
we have been able to point with pride
to the Honey and Apiarian Supplies
Prize List at Toronto from year to
year, although it has been our opinion
in the pest that it had its defects. The
prize List is wvcll wvorthy of attention
during the present ycar. W-e wculd

It will be pleasant to have as many
bee-kcepers as possible meet in To-
ronto during the Exhibition held
there. To do this a day mighit be
fixed uipon which as many as can
make it convenient could corne. Wed-
nesday the second wveelc would suit
the views of many. The Canadiaie
Bec Journal suggests Tuesday or
Wednesday.

The Bee-Keepers' Union has made
its mark.

We are in receipt of a printed copy
of the History of the Arkansas Laiv
Suit, entitled, Z. A. Clark vs. the. City
of Arkadelphia, Arkansas. Any one
wishing a copy may have the same
by sending address and stamp to pay
postage to'the able manager of the
Union, T hos. G. Newman, 923 anid 925
West Madison St.,Chicago. 'Ne should
like to copy t e pamphlet in full but
space will flot' permit. The decision
of the Suprame Court,' Jtine 22nd,
1889, wvas as followvs
DEeI$ION 0F TRE -SUPEEME COURT 0FA.uRKAN$AS,

JUNE 22, 1889.
127 (Crim.) City of Arkadelphia vs.~ Z. A.Clark.

The .Appellee Clark wYao çonvicted in the
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Mayor's Court of Arkadelphia fur a violat ion
of the city ordinance. The ordinaxice undor
the prosecution was, had provided that it
shall bc unlawful for any porson or personus
to own, keop" or maise becs in the City of
Arkcadelphia, the saine haviuig been declarod
& nuisance. Upon an appoal tu the Circuit
Court, that Court sustaîned a demurrer tU1ed
by the deft-udtnt, and disrnissed the prosecu-
tien.

flnL.-IJeither tho lkceping, owninig ur
raising of beos is in itsolf a nuisance. Bee«
may becenie a nuisance in a city, but whetheT
they are su or not, is a question to, bc j udici-
*ally determined in each case.

The ordinance under consîderation under-
*takes te niake each of ehe acts namned a
nuisance, 'without regard te the fact ihether
it is se or not, or whether bees in gonolral
have become a nuisance in the city. It is
therefore too, bro.ad, and invalid.

This is a great triumph for the
manag*er, officers and members of the
Union. At first wve confess it wvas
with somne hesitation we becamne a
mnember of the Union, however the
thought that at any moment we couId
withdraw from it and the high esteem
in which the leading spirits in the
undertaking were held by Bee- Keep-
ers at large and the necessity of a
Union r:g/itly conducted aside from any
selflsh motive induced us to become a
mnember and continue to be such up
to the present time, we have no doubt
that now many who have been willing
to support the Union financially and
otherwise, but have hesitated from a
desire to do right will now support the
Union and give the assistance which
it s0 much requires. The following
will therefore be of interest. Se7zd
your entrance fee at once, do not leave
it until you forget.

HOW TO JOIN TIIE UNION.

Several have lately sent inquiries to
know how to become members of the
Union. In order to answer ail at once
and save writing a letter to each, we
invite attention to the foliowing:

The Entrance Fee is $i.oo, and

ON EY P1RODtîC1R.12

that pays for the Ducs of any portion
of the uncxpired current ycar, ending
Dec. 3 1.

Then it costs only one dollar r
Annual Dues, wvhich are payablec e»
New Year's day, and must be
within six months, in order to retai,
membership in the Union.

If membership ceases, ail dlaims
against former mnembers aiso cease ;

~;dail -1i rtns to the protection of the
nion arc dissolved.
The Constitution as Iast amended

reads as follovs :
ARICLE I.-This organization shal

bceknown as the«'National I3ee-Keepers'
Union," and shall meet annually, or as
often as necessity may require.

ARTICLE I I.-Its object shall be to
protect the interests of bee-keepers,
and to defend their rights.

ARTICLE III.-The officers of this
Union shall consist of a President,
five Vice-iPresidents, and a Generai
Manager (whýo shall aiso be the Secre-
tary and Treasurer,)whose duties shall
be tiiose usually performed by such
officers. They shall be elected by
ballot, and hold their several offices for
one year, or until their successors are
elected ; blank ballots for this purpose
to be mailed to every rnember by the
General Manager.

ARTICLE, IV.-The officers shahl
constitute an Advisory Board, which
shahl determine what action shail be
takcen by this Union, upon the applica-
tion of bec-keepers for defense; and
cause such extra assessments to be
made upon the mnembers as may be-
come necessary to -their 'defense;
provided that only one assessment
shali be made in any one fiscal year,
without a majority vote of ail the
members (upon blanks furnished for
that purpose,) togetLer wvîth a state-
ment showing wvhy another assessment
is desirable.

ARTIC 'LE V.-Any person may be-
corne a 'member by payirxg to the

127
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General Manager an Entrance Fee of
ONE DOLLAR, for which he shall re-
ceive a printcd receipt making him aý
member of the Union, entitled to al
its rights and benefits. The Annual
Fee of$ $ioo shall be due on the first
day of January in each year, and MUST
be paid %within six months in order to
retair. membership in this Union.

ARTICLE VI.-The Funds of this
Union shaîl be uscd for no other pur-
pcse .i~f o defend and protect its
mnL.,±ibers in their rights, after sucli
cases are approved by the Advisory
Board; and to pay the legitimate ex-
penses of this Union, such as printing,
postage, clerk-hire, &c.

ArZTICLE V1I.-This Constitution
may be amended by a majority vote
of ail the merabers at any time.

The Entrance Fee and Dues must
be sent direct to, the General Manager,
Thomnas G. Newman, Chicago, Ills.,
who will record the names, and send
receipts for every dollar sent in. The
Union needs funds now, and at leàst
one thousand bee-keepers should each
becorne mnembers immediately.

THOMAS G. NEWMAN,
General Manager.

Gleaiigs'iib Bec Cidture.

Bee-Keepers' 0onveiitious, &o.

OUR GOOD FRIEND DR. MASON GIVES US SOME

GLIMPSES AND HINTS IN REGARD TO TJIEM*.

FRiEND IROOT -Il wish 1 had the disrip-
tive power of some of your correspondents,
se, that I could tell about niy observations,
made when on a ramble, and of the amateur
experts 1 see at such times, in an entertainîng
way. At any rate iL niay net ho unintereet-
ing te learn that, inothis locality, or within
the bounds of our Tri-County Agricultural
Society, comprising the counties of Lenawee
and Monroe, Mici., and Lucas, Ohio, the
bee-keepers are awake te the importance of
improving every opportunity te educate the
pcople in regard t-? our impnrtant and grow-
ing iudustry.

A year ago last winter the socicty held a
threo days' meeting at Monroe, Mich. It
was just Ilchock ful.l" of enthusinam, and bee-
koopers did thoir f ull share. It was s0 ar-
ranged as to have our speciality discussed in
theovoning, when thore would bo a ful atteii-
dance of people from the city, wliom it is
quito desirable to disabuso of their false belief
in regard to the adultoration, of our product,
and correct the false impressions made.by
ciwily" lies and nowspaper squib-the
production'of the fertile imaginations of re-
porters.

The next wcok after the above.mentioned
meeting, a farmnors' institute, under the aus-
pices of the Ohio Stato B3oard of Agriculture,
was held in this 1county, tcn miles from,
Toledo, at which our friend T. B. Terry was
one of the lecturers, and our specialty was
again brought to, the notice of the farmers
and others by tho roading of a paper by my-
self, and the subjeet received its share of at-
tention. And again at a like institute held
in aiiother part of the county on the kst day
of last year and the fir8t day of thxis, the sub-
jeet was again presented by an essay that
gave someothing of the natural hiBbory of beos
and the benefit they are to the farmer and
te the horticulturist.

Last winter at Adrian, Mich., was held the
anniversary of the Lenawee Oounty Horticul-
tural Soeiety, and one of the principle ad-
dresses, throughYI the efforts of one of your
patrons, Mr. D. G. Edmiston, of that place,
was on the relation of bee culture to horticul-
ture. It wvas well received. Again in Janu-
ary st vas held, at Adrian the meetiyig of the
Lenawee County and the Tri-County Agricul-
tural Societies: and on the programme for c>ne
of the evening sessions, half of the time was
given +o a paper on bee-keeping, e!c., by H.
D. Cutting, of Clinton, Midi., and te one by
your humble servant. The subjeets of boLà
papers were diBcussed by sueh bee.keepers as
D. G. Edmiston, Mr. Allis, A. M. Gander,
and others ; and the discussion showed tint
a lively interest was taken in the subjeet. 1
neyer was at a gathering of any kind wiere
ao niany sample copies of bee-journals were
asked for by intorested parties.

Mr. Newman had kindly sent sonie copies
nf thA A mericaib Bec Journal for distrilution,
I rnd 1 -iad souie extra Puiiibrs t f O,Â1G

il.

ýscPt.,
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tu distributo aise, and thoy wero given tu
intorestod parties, and I doubt not you 'vi1l
hear from someo f thom. *I had somo Cupies

of "lDot happy .Bee-Man" song with me, and
at the close of the disuussion of the be essaya
the gioe.club, sang it, te tho ovidont satisfac-
tion of the hundreds present. -%

At tho close of the institute, at the solicita-
tion of our friond H. D. Outting, we (that's
nîy botter haif and I) went homo with him
22 miles by rail, and had a good throdays'
visit with him and his famiiy.

0f course, I had Wo take a good peep at
his bes. Till the st two or threo winters
his becs have been wintered outdoors, packed
on their summer stands, but ho is now a
thorough convert te the benefits of coliar
wintering. His collar ia under h1% house,
and used as a family cellar for vegE tabies,
etc., and ila 16x24, and 7 foet high. Ifo has
mado a kind of rack along oneO Bide and end,
se as te hold threo tiers of hivee, which arc
set with their ontrances toward and within a
fow inches of the wali, each one being easily
rovable without disturbing any others.
The frames are covered with enamel cloth,
and the bottem-board is loft on. Some of
thern were placed in winter quarters Oct. 20,
and the last on Nov. 20 ; and 1 amn safe ir
saying that there were net two quarta of dead
bues on the cellar bottom, from, about 40
colonies, and none had boon taken up. A~
amaîl window at one end admits liglit at al
times, sufficient s0 that ne artificial light is
needed te seo te get thinga frorn the cellar,
and but little light resches the bees. Ho
prefers a temporature of from 38 0 te 400 .
If with the temperature of my celiar, 50 0, 1
were te admit llght, I should, have te carry
out mostly dead bees in the spring.

On the evenlng of the second day of the
instituto I had the ploasure of going home
with and being entertained by Mr. B. W.
Bulis, president of the Adrian ScientiSec Se-
ciety. Ho lives five miles in the country.
and metaphoricaliy, la full of bugs, beeties,
and reptiles, etc. Boing rathor timid and
having ne especial liking for such animal:,
yen can perbapa imagine my feelings on being
ushered into a room. about tweive feet square,
more or boss, Ilzhust zhanimed crammed full
of dose pets vot vorks ail der day und nofer
ii, ha-tp niglits, morez ten tousand liundert, 1

bots." But thon I soon fouad they woro al
dead. M4r. Ailis is an enthusiasticticeuotçi-
mobogiat and ho has a largo library of scieon-
tifie books, and I300mod to know ail that wvLi
in tiiem. 0f course, ho kueps a fuw colonies
of bes, and tries ail sorts of exporiinonts
with thoin.

We wore ontertainod et Adrian by Mr.
Edmiston and family ; and of course ho keops
bues, or how else could I possibly have stayo(l
over night with hima '1 is bes are 'wintecd
on their summor stands, ini chaif, and other
hives of that character; and being a sînail-
fruit grower and nursoryinan ho does mucli
teward proporly educating the people of bis
locabity in regzrd te bues and their work and
production.

During the lest two, wint6ris 1 have àttended
five of t!bese institutes, held in the threo
abeve-named counties, and made special
preparation te present our brandi of ajgricul-
ttîrel and horticultural interest, bee culture,
etc., ini the moat interesting and attractive
forai that it was possible for me te do. If
any othor bee-keepers were presont, they
have willingly "lent a helpinghand." Ianeo
case has an effort beor. made te induce any te
engage in boe-keepirig as a business, but te
give in as entertaining a way as possible, a
brief natural histery of becs ; tell where hon-
ey cornes from, and hew the bes gather,
store, and ripon it : how extrectcd honey is
secured, and, if possible, illustrate ; tell how
and in what way boes are a benefit in fortifiz-
ing and cross-fertilizing fruit and other bics-
somns. Aise tell about the reperted injuries
done te fruits, grapes, etc., by bees, and how
they have been aocused of " eating young
ducks," etc., and correct these faise impres-
sions. It is the bee-keepers' own fauit if our
business is net proeriy brought before the
public at agricuitural, herticulturai, scientifie
and other gatherings. To be sure, it is net
an easy mnatter for a large majority, perhaps,
of bee-keepers te preparo entertaining arti-
cles on our speciaity ; but Il there k, nothing
like getting used te it." If one is net accus.
tomed te it, and does net feel capable c'f
preparing an ontire article, juBt lot such a
one get, if ho has it net already, a work
entitled "lBecs and Honey,» by Thos. G.
.Newman, and the firaL fourteon pages wil
Make ail iLterceting intrc.duction. It has,

1989.
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j uet Bucli information as is intoresting to the
grezwral public, and writtur in a very interuet-
iiig' way. When the next opportunity -pre.
autite, niaku sulectione froin Prof. Coukes
Mýitiuual of thou Apittry, the A. B. O. of Be
Culture, uither or botli, alwaye giving proper
credit, of course, and you will be eurpried
at the aniount of intureting and valuabie in-
ftirmiationi that c.an bu thue furniehed to will-
iiîg lietunurs. And now tiet, tho new edition
of Lingatroth on tho Lloney-Bee, juet revied
by Chiarle D.tlant, ie tu bu had, thero seerne
tu bu no end to interesting matter. New
ideae are put forth, and the old ones are put
in new dres, su that une ie alniost "baot in
wondur, love, sud praiee."

Thon the difforent bee-journale are con-
etantly teeniing with thinge new and oid, so
that., if co had nothing else te enjoy or do,
ho might alniost rovel in an eiyeium cf bee-
icre. XVu bee-keepers should, be part and
parcel cf ail agricuitural, and horticultural
gatheringe, 'whether for dlicuseson or f£un and
frolie, and aise cf many scientiflo and secial
g-atiieringe and ahould "1lot our light ehine. "
In ordor te have tho proper ameunt cf tume
alIoLed te us at these gatheringe ive muet be
on band sud have a hand in making up liro.
grammes, and se that the right once are putin
tu fil] tho bill.

A. B. MAsoN.

Auiburndale, Ohio, Mar. 18, 1889.

Mr. Root adde :-Friend Mauon, 1 can
readily imagine how ail these conventions,
eucceeded, had a good attendance, and that
fun and frolic, as irell as education and infor-
nmation, wre the order of the day, providing
yon. ire presont. 1 have attended soe cen-
ventions wvhera theS could not got hold cf a
Dr. Masi-on, a Dr. Miller, nor a Prof. Cook,
and it was hard work te keep thinge lively,
and to keep up an intereet. Wo certainly
ehould bu îart and parcul of ail agricultural
and horticultural cociventitaie, and we ought
t') let Dur liit 8hine. If ire do not it le vury
apt to hurn diin and go out. Mfay God help
us alng tho lino which you ha e napped out.*

XVe trust there will be many at
Biantford to sec the significance of
fuicnd Root's rcmarks a-bout Pres.
Mason, Dr. Miller and Prof. Cook.-
ED.

Tite Britisi& Bec-Jouinwl.

Removinig Suppers from Hlives.

Oneocf the, if not tho mioet pleasing dutite
of the bee-keeper ie the romoval of auppers
or surplus compartinents, from oti the hives,
whon filled owith, perhape, the snow-white
comibe storod with wvhite clever honey, or tib
some the much handeomereaffron coloured onfe'B
laden with tho nectar obtained from its roia-
tien the sainfoin ; other beec keepers away iri
the far north experiencing the sie deiights
when later on in the eeason they tako posses-
sion of the beautifuily white, aromaticai, and
Istrengly flavoured sectione obtained from the
purplo hether. Each of these, when not
a weil up" in the moet easy and esiple methods
ueed in depriving the becs of these rich etores,
experiencing at tinie of removal a net too
confident reliance upon his own abiiity in
completing theee remnovale without obtaining
a punisbment-frorn the denizeine cf the hive,
more or lese ini severity according te the teni-
pur of the coiony, or the sk»l or meane adopted
in such a manipulation. To the novice it ie
often with foar and trembling that ho at-
tompts the removai of a pile of secotion racks
from off a strong colony, thue at the offset,
ire might almeet say, courting an ill deeOrVed
puniehment, whicii, after a littie exporionce
of the knewiedge governirig a colonyî'e mothod
of protecting its hive, and also the beet
meane ueed in the eubjugation of such, would
neyer ho received or oven thouglit of.

The bee-ikeeper attacke a hive at !ts moet
jvuinerabie point <wiee bee-keopor 1) euch bc-
iug that farthest remo0ved from the ontrance,
whoe a boe naturally expeots an onemy, and
fur the time being the bee-keeper, frora a
bee's point of view, takces the part of such.
When thie part, the top, of a hive iB exposedl
upon a fine day the bees prcsonted te, viewv
are cbiefly theyoung one, thoe inoxperiencod
in the art vf using their etinge and are aise
the most easy of aubjection for reanon of their
mnexperienc2. A young bee rarely if over,
attache ; it je the old warriors who -with par-
tialiy raieed wings and heads continually
ehifting eharpiy from side te aide, who wLill
with euch cager haste ondeavour to thrust
their etings into the bee-keeper's cuticie and
die whien euch is effectod.

It je our purpose nor not, te conjure up

Kept 9
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ogrcs in t'le shape uf beo.stings, for the nouvice
Lut tu uîiduavuuir tu allay those utinecu.isary
fuia whipli oery novice, and occasionally
the more exporienced bee-keer, fuels whon
disturbilig a verystrong and prtusperous cul ny.
\Vo may take it for grantud that a fairly
vicieus coiony usuaily inakes thu beat returns
in thc shape of huoney. We do not man thuse
who without the siightest provocation wil
darn out from the outrance ami plant their
stings inuone's face, as these wue always weed
out froin our apiary, but a culony aiways on
the alert for the protection of their stores,
those which our Americau cousins dusignate
as having plenty of 'viimt in them, are the
choson ues in our apiary, se that it 15

necessary that we use the most improved
imethods, and aise the nîost ellèctual means,
of subjugatien known.

This sehsen we have had hives 1 tiered up'
with five racks of sections and full frern top
to bç,ttom with becs. Such a icitadel sors to
present quite an unimprognable fortross, and
yct, 'without veil or gloves, if ton with our
shlirt-sieeves turned Up te the elbows have we
removcd overy rack and corne off scathoiess.
It ia this easy and effectuai miethod whichwio
nuw are about te present tii our readers that
they, like ourseives, may look upon ' taking
off supers' as a plc.asurable occupation, a thing
to be lenged for during the weary months of
wiiîter, and haiied with doliglit when it does
occur.

We wiIi suppose, fur oxampie, that a hive
is 4 ticred Up' with three rack-s of sections,
the tvp one uf 'rhiclî is flnished and ivo wishi
te, remuve same, and aise insert an cnîpty one
utider the other two. On a fine xnid-day we
Isrovide ourselves with three carboited ciothe
and a cold uhisel ' r scrow-driver. Taking off
the rouf of thù XIve wo turn up the edge of
the quilt and roll it back, whila se doing we
drag, one of tho carboiised cloths-which lias
twe piece§ of tape tacked on ci.ch cf the two
top corners, Into, whicla we have hitched our
thurnbs-oi.er the space uncovered. The bees
have thus nover beau exposod and know
nothing whatever aboat the attack until the
subjugator is at work on thern; they imme-
diatoly run out cf the top rack and commenca
te, gorge from, the uncappcd FcctionB under-
neatli. Noùw insertthe end cf thcscrow-dlriver
anîd pry the rack up uzntil iL is leurs, %vait a

few seconds, and thon quickly lift it off, stand -
ing it upen iLs edgo witli the carboiised cioth
towards the wind, if thoro is any. At once
lay une of the other cioths upan the next rack

and thon pry the lower une frovi the frarnes ;
dothis gradually, and notice that yeni are

net lifting any of the frames with the racIr,
as if se, the bees will instantiy beceme irr[-
tatcd. Whiere the mevernent of the rack
mol us any of tIse frames a linger should be
preBsed firiiy upon the offending frame and
the rack raised at tise same time ; this wil
lousen Uic attacients. Wlien su lusenied
alionv a few seconds te celapse and thonr lift
tIse tivu racks budily, s-eBt thein on the grourid
or on a table near, and quickly place -the
cmpty rack on top of frames, and replace the
two just removed ; remove carboiised clolli
subs.tituting tho quilta for sanie. Tho job is
donc in three minutes- and hive, covered up
even before the becs in iewer part, or body
box, are even aware of tise change.

We advise ha-ring three ciothe ; the third
one will be found te be exceedingly handy to
drive any becs down that mnay have corne up
on top of frames before placing on empty rack.

We nîuat now turn our attention tu the rack
cf sections which were first rèmoved, and
ivhich we advised te, be placed with the cal -
beliscd cloth towards the wind. To many
thun caution seems cf littIe use, but we find
tlis8 one of the most important ' tipa' of tho
whole. Upen taking off a rack cf sections,
ne maLter hew carefuily donc, a certain
number cf boas will be sure te be ]cft in it ;
those, upon being separated from the hive,
will commence te, attack the cappings cf the
honey colis, gnawing littie holeis through, and
se marring their appearance entirely. Now
if we place the rack with thse carbolised clotL
towards thse wind a ours-cnt cf air passes
Lhreugh Lt, and thon through the spacca, be-
tween the sections, carrying wlth it the
vapeur cf cas-belie acid, se driving eut most
cf thse beos or keeping, those ivhicis do zrnin,
in continually on thse move. Bear in mmnd
that wheover a cluster of bees congregate
between the sections after removal from hive
just nt thse point cf congregation will the cap-
pings be damaged. Now remove =ah of the
sections inte a dlean i-nch or tray, brushing
tise few remminingbees off riitia Binglefeather
frein the wing cf seme, largo bird ; this wil
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ho found niuch les8 irritaLtiiug to tho becs than
oit.her a brush or tho wh"tlo wviing of a bird, it
ib alsu in'èro tasily hatidltd. W'hon honcy is
c.bImingc in plontifully the empityirig of the
section racks can tak-o place by tho sideuf the
hive iin the open air, but lator in the season
it miust be takçn indoor8, proferably in a roomi
wlio tho wifl(ows open outwards, so as to
allow of the es---pe of the fcw remainhijg bees
on the sections.

XVe cannot understand our Anierican
cousins taking off section rack<s and allowing
tlicm te romain for a considerable tîxuüe before
entirely clearing eut becs, their losses ini this
particular must ho considerablo fromn poifor-
atedca.ppinps.

Nothing is se effective as the carbolised
cloth in the renioval of sections. A smoker
or fuiniigator is simply nowhore by the side of
it. WVith a smoker or f untlgater the bes in
just one part of the super only arc bcing sub-
jugated, but with the cloth the becs in ecd
interstice arc receivirg their share of subjug«,a
tion, whilst they are driven out so thoroughly
as practieally to leave noue behind to clear
out afterwards.

(aaVnLire Siorlk Joitr>wtl.

Fail Flow of Honey.

BY It. F. [LTrMxROMNEY, ONT.

'rite uxcertainty of a fail flhmw of lioney
Ilaliés it extremely puzzling for even tie
expert in bee-k2epiiug to know what to do.-
Golden rod, boneset, and the like, at timez
and in certain localitiES, give an excellent
1l.ow of honey. The hc-ney, hç,wcvcr, for
table use, and as winter stores fur tic bes,
is cousidered inferior. Many are thc ac-
counts given oi tie loss of entire, apiaries,
and the cause assigned, iqtftrior )1ow-y~ for
îriicr stioîc';. loir oftcn the truc cause is as
gliven nt) one kxxo(ws; it nay ho the direct
cause of ivinter losses; it nîiay assist in bring-
in,, about losses, or it rnay poissibly have
no~tlhiig te do iriti it. In thc face of so nîany
testifyiiig to laul hoiey bcimmg inferior for
îçixjttr stores, we nmay cîsus3ider iL suzncwhat
rasli t. le:uve this chx.ss (J lit.ucy %vitlî our bes.
Uf course there are certaàin conditions under
whicli it is stili mocre hazardous te wmuter
tisau ulothrs. If ivintcred on summier otauds

tise stores must, bc cf thc vory beat. If win-
jtured in a flrst-class cellar ib is net quito as
imiportant to ha-o the beat of stores, aithougi

entihon iL may pay botter.

Nwwhore an upper story ia used-and it
Jalways should be during the ihoney Begson,
aud me have a good prolifie qucen, it wili bo
foutnd that the lower story rarely centaine
sufficient honey for ivinter. This is particu-
larly the case 'where extracted honzy iiz taken.
Every nman should seek te kuow hie own
locality. If there is no golden rod, boneset,
etc., lie kncws hie mill have littie or ne Lall
flow, and is safe in xnakiug calculations on
leaving euough honey in the hive at thse close
of the basswood flow. ThaBLle Inay yield mell
and give quite a surplus, but the crop îs very
uncertain.

The systemn I adopt is te cither put a second
upper %tory on putting it betireen tie brood-
charaber and first stery, or by leaving two or
three niceiy seaied coniba in esch upper story.
Some hives niay need sorue of these combs,
and more than tire or three, others mill re-
quire noue, and by using proper judgmeut,
thèse surplus combs niay be utiized whore-
ever required ; snd if there are more than
enough they may be extracted. By thie
system. ail Lall honoy may be taken froni the
becs. and any danger of loss from, thie source
avoided. It must. an thaa ether band, bo re-
membert:..', il yeu ext-sc 4 tise iuferior ioney,
which will bo a littk., off in color sand flavor,
you ust be preparcd te; talee a lower prico
f-or it ; aud it should nover bo sent away,
as your facilities at home are always greater
for disposing cf iL. Such honey, if sent te
cities, is eu]y cf use for baking and ceoking
purposes. The demand le limited, very
limitcd, and net unfrequertly it fâtches only
5 to 6cents alb.,and generally cily'7cts. 'WVith
ordinary honey at lUc. per lb. niany at home,
if prcmperly understood, will tako thiB at 9c
teo 10c. per lb.

WOTRK IN TRE APIARY.

Generally, during August, the work iri the
apiary slxeuid consiat in net doing anything
which can at ail be avoided. Houey floie
arc net frequent. Ily opeuing hivesand ex-
pesixsg huey ccusb the bees get dcmoralized
and rob -wiouover oppertunity effea. Tiay
miii try te goL into the hive of a weak cobony
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gr got iuto the houae, and mattors are very
unpleasaut at tiînos, not only tu yoursolf but
your neiglibors. If you have to do inuch
work in the apiary it às well te citlier geL a
bee-tent from a sjupply dealer or make une
yourself.

In nîaking a tent one ahould aimi at cheap-
neu ; but bear in iiiind that the best iii tho
cheape8t. Let iL lie large enougi toi stand
over a Itive and give you rooîîî tu sit iijaide
anîd do necessary manipulations. It nay be
cnvered with înosquito-notting, or bette r, %vire
ciothi. Upon refiection, it ivili be sce» litat
wihen noV iii use the tent shlîud be, under
cover, asd yet the aize of it wili inakzu it dif-
fieuit to gct iL in anything ahî'rt <'f a bari»
dour. Mar.y have been mnade to fold, or tlio
aides may bu talion apart. This is a vcry
ctituveiienit arrangement, and a littie study
'vili exiable any one te malie sudh a tent If
talien care of such a tout will last for years
aud provent xnuch unnecessary trouble. The
bees, tuo, are leas liable to sting ; iii fact, for
this alone any one whe suifera mnuci from the
stizîg oif the bee mighit use such a tout to ad-
vantage.

Gleanings ûb Bec Cidtitre.

An Interesting Experiment.
THE POSSýIBILITIES 0F INCItEASE FR05!4N A

SINGLE SW'AuM.

MR Roor :-As 1 promised you a year agoî,
I wiil new. givo you a report of an experiment
I madle at year with a single hive, a second
aP ai in of the proviens year.

i muade thià experiment i or.der Vo test the
ahility of bees te increase during one year,
and buiid their ciivii cells and liatch tîteir own
quceiia and draw out thoir own comibs (romi
foundfation, ail of e~hich I cornpelled them, to
do by feediug. -Sugar -%as te on]y meaus by
which they were onab]ed to build up thoir
stores, for thore was no surplus honey taken
hast year in this township, that, I know of ;
aud what littie honey there was, was gather-
cci in the car]y part of the scason. Ail thre
reat was honcy-dew, aud, as a cnnsc'quence,
f uily 50 or 610 per cent of the bes in titis,
vicinit-y dwiudhed to nothing, leaving their
unhealthy stores behindi them. I kiirow cof a
number of ppraons w1ho lest ail tbeir stands,

and une man in particular (a friend tif ninie)
iNliu unt intu %aiiner %vitli 40 fuitll fe
arad lost ail but (,le, 1 will iiow pri iceed ttii
givu ytuu the reauit ef the exiieritooent, as
cop)ied frout ny iiienîîr.iradumi-riîit ln dutail,
lot.tvver, as I fcar iL would mako aojy report
too lolitg.

Jl utie î -Tt iit' iti q<. ,tjin &wtrtitd
and kai. wilig thbit it wcuuld swarni li. m incre,

a- ie équeuta culis wvere cnit. d. îwto aftr the
tiren u1ueeii latelt<.d. 1 divided theiii duriiîî,
.1une iiitte luine cthjlIie.4, placuîig thili in oltc
atury iVîqs, Coîitractui la'u 013ii -y dlivisilîîa
ho:îrds tii the rîeear sace. My queecus
ieti gave itie sî.îiiie. trouble, fiir 1 itever 1ue-

(fire bost btt niaîy dlurimag, inatiîag (lini. S&tîne
of thein ivert, caughlt 1by lace-birds. 1 tako
tht., folloNwig nîqte (roin uîly îu .duu

-lune '27.-)rîhy twtî <f the eighit ciitîces tif
the experituient hivu are layig.

Thie follttwiîag month I gave thaci fraitaca, tif
foundation as they needed tieni, aud often
thoy wiere not fuil (rames, for I wvas ctopeil-
cd t cut the foundation into four starters,
for fear I should run ont altogether.

August 3-I coranenced dlividing theafore-
sRaid nitre hives, wliceh had froni seven, te teua
(ramues in eacir, by Vaking twu (rames of
liatching bro itdc caci day froin the two hives
that couid spare theur best, aud pîîttiiig lii
nucîci, muade deep eitlugli tu admit of feediing
inside, on top of tire (raînes. I then chosi d
tho eutrance (if each one as suan as miade,
and lot it remain suj uutil teù second tiil t
about twiight, aud soitaetinres maîil the zhird
iiight After thie fiiat tun d-ays 1 was ab!c
te mature, tijucu-ce.ils overy day, sud replate
aity that îighflt have been cnt down or other-
wise delayed. In Vhis 'vay I muade otue ai.d
two nucici a day, somietitues noue, as fur iîà-
stance a wet day or Sunday. 0f course, 1
replaced cvery (raine of b-rood takeun out wvilh
a (rame ,if foundation ; aud te cadi nucleus,
wlren muade, 1 ai-e gave a (rame. Trhus 1
worked on until te l5th of Septeniber,
and finislrcd my dividing some of tire first
nucici that 1 muade. The resuit wss that I
incre.wed the said1 iaine hives, oir, raLdier,
t le oue secotnd swarni tif tire itrevit-us year,
te 61 thrce-frame etl-,unies.

Altiiauglî Vhey liatched ail their ijueas, I

1839.
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found, toward the lust, that they woe not
meeting drones3, for the roason that; there
none te mneet. 1 thon as a forlo6rn hiope,
whien too ]ate, as it proved, sent off for quCols,
18 or 20 in al]. Some of them wore accopted,
somle woe nhising after boing acceptcd, a feir
coînnienced laying, but soon stopped, and of
course, for want of more eggs or brood, tlacy
were unable tu get through the winter far
enough to rally, but succumibed to thoir fate,
qucens, and bes alike. Not a qucon of al
1 purchased, nor the hives te which, they were
iuitrocluced, survived, oxcopt the last hybrid
1 got of you ; so that 16 died, Ieaving mie 45,
whichi up te date have net had nor do they
îieed, un ounce of feed.

1 sold during the winter and spring, 27,
which are genle and paid for. Tlieir valua-
tioîi is as follows

Suld 22 ait $5.00 e.ach ......... $110.00
&&5"66.00 "c...... 30.00

.Retained 18 at $5.00 each ... 90.00

Total ............... $230.00
The above 18 1 kopt and 1 put themn at $5.00

each, althc'ugli they are now wvorth 87.00
ecd for they ]lave increased te full hives
with top stories on, and sonie have even
swarnied. In regard te feeding, 1 was very
particular ta weigh every ounce that 1 fed te
the parent hivo, hier chidren and grand.
chljdren. Thety got ne stimulation except
iwhat they derived frein the sugar 1 fed them.
The sugar itemi is as follows :

Fed
a&

duriiîg April ansd May.. 30 pounds.
C& July .......... 62 1&
St Augrust........206 cc

" Steptenuber..402 cc

" October .... 150 41

Tutal ....... ...... 850 pounds.
At ......... 8j cents.

$70-00

1 extracted 45 pounds frein the coînb left
by the becs tlîat dlied, whichi centained 32
peurîdB of sugar, or its nuoney equivalent,
$2.00, leaving the total cest cf sugar used
$68.00. M1y net profit thon ivas $162.

Ead last year bocu such a year as 1886,
or evea sucli a year as this, and had 1 known
what 1 de now, I couid more easily have

increased tlie one te 100 with the sani
amnount; cf sugar than -I did lust year tu
61, and 1 amn satisfied, I would net have
lest any iiiwintering. But even this izcrease
sierms incredible. Suppusiing the population
of the earth te ho fifteon hundrcd millions,
this 'ratio of increase for six iyears would
furnisli every man, womnan, and child on tho
globe with a fractiuil uver 5ý colonies ecdi.

If there is aiiy thing yeu would liko tg)
have explaincd iii detail, put your queries in
the foras (d questions, and 1 will answer thera
very readily.

-0-

SELLING HO0NEY.

D u 'net sei the N'eil Grop to sun i too tlieap.

iiY JAM~ES 11EDDOIN.

Pleased at the partial imiprovemont upon
the past two seasons, many bee.keepers have
been praisizlg 1889 as a hioney year. It be.
gins te look plain te nie, that, takiug thje
country ail over, we are net going to have au
average crop, by coiîsiderable. The pa-t two
pour semsons have cleared the market of honey
and *got consuiners iîîto the habit of payingy
botter prices tien foriutr]y. As it is a fact
that we need it te keep our business equally
profitable withl other lines, lot us hold up te
these prices.

In this location the season is net as gcod,
up to this dlaie, as were the past two very
poor years. NWe have not one sixth of a crop.
Basswood is in full bloom, ail of haîf paqsed,
and not anyt7iing like an averagoe yield se far.
Clever bloomed profusely, but yielded very
stingly. This ends the whiite lioney crop.

Pleurisy-root is net yet plentiful enoughi
here to produce surplus honey te nuuch. ex-
tout in so large apiaries as ine. Lt is 3uist
getting into bloorm, and tlîe bees are thick
upon it, while thoy leave every other plant
for the baaswood. We can see the honey
standing in the blessomas in lit4lie drops, and
the bees crawling ail over it, rapidly loading
and geing home. OnIly a fewv years ago we
could not find a dozven plants within tho ra-
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ditis of our apiaris. In a fow years more, we
expect it will yiold lis a good surplus crop,
if uothiug unforseceu happons.

Do nut be in a hurry to sdil your honey.
What you do sell early, do not ssii it cheap.
Lot us wait tilliv so es that we have to.

Dowagiac, Mich., Jaly l3th) 1889.

CORRESPONDENCE.

London, England, August lot, 188P.
Tu Mit. HoLTE.RMAiNN, Brantford, Canada.

Dear Sir.-When in Canada this spring our
Mr. J3oswell heard (,f you frein Mr. WV. F.
Clark of Guelph.

In case you are in a pozition te ship any
honoy this year, we should ho glad to handie
your consignhnonts tu London, Liverpool or
Glasgow.

Uoney should be shipped in casko about
112 ibo. each, or tins 60 ibo. ecd, twu, in a
case, caJes preferred, and should ho 'white,
and of delicate flaveur. N~arbonne Iloney is
îxow selling at 56s. and there is a good
deniand. In case of business we should ho
glad Wo give you references.

Yuuro truly,
WM. I3OSNWELL & C0.

Succesooro te Win. Bryco & Co.,
,36 Mark Lane, B. C., London England.

XVe publish the above as it may
lead others to, correspond with these
people and open out a market for
Canadian honey. We knowv nothing
about the firmn further than is herein
contained.-Ed.

PEAitSi» :-Willyo yenh kind exieugl to
insert in your paper foi- September, and let
nie kriow the best tinue for to double up xny
lices, as 1 want to reduce the numnber of
hives, aud aise want te mnove thoa. When
hacl 1 botter do it. 1 intend te ivinter thona
ini boxes where, 1 want theni te, stand next
Sutiner. Please auswer and oblige your
subscriber,

J. P. SADILEUR,

Kinsalo P. 0., Ont.

The best time to double up becs is
diffictult te state., In our estimation if

the colony is strong enough te cover
five te six Langstroth frames, we
should say the best timie te do if, is te
flot double up at ail. Acolony streng,
above the average, wc _thinlk ail things
being equal wilI flot wintcr as welI as
an average colony. Thegreat question
as tebecs would be, arc they old and
wvornl eut or young and vig-orots ? If
thc lattcr, do net hesitate about letting
them remain undivided. Thc qucen
should ncxt be considered, choose the
best te live. If you have more bres
than you can manage te winter, get
rid of them ini the most merciful
manner you can devise.

If the colonies you wish te uinite
are very weak or you insist on uniting
them in any case, do SO at once, it is
more easily donc during a honey flov.
1 should take the qucen away from
both twelve-hours at lcast, then unite,
placing alternating the frames of the
two, hives with adhering becs, give
thern a good smoking and introduce
the qucen you ,wish te retain in the
same way you would introduce a
strange qucen. 0f course we take it
for grantcd you have gradualiy moved
thé hives until they stand side by side ;
move the new colony on thc spot the
two, hives joined on.

You evidently intend te move the
becs this Fail, yeu do net state dis-
tance, if several miles, any time, the
sooner the better ; the locality net
differhpg. If you only want te move
themn a few yards do se gradually and
at once. The distance you can move
thcmn at once dcpends upon ist, how
often they fly in and eut;: 2nd, the
distance between hives ; 3rd, if back-
wards, forwards or sidcways. In the
first case the oftener they fly the
oftener you can move. In the second
if ten, fifteen feet you can move longer
distances than if threc or five. In
the third if backwards you can meve
further than if forwards. In any case
let becs have a good rest before thcy
settle down for winter.-ED.
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The Tri-State Premium List.

Dr. A. B. Masoiî, Superintendent.
Entries, in this Division close Monday, Sep-

tomber 9th.a
CLASS 56-BraES AND HOÇNEY.

Colonies muset be exhibited in such shape
as to be seen on at Ioast two taides.

lot 211d
Preiu. «Prem.

1. Most attractive display cf Comib
Houoy, $... ... 8 $5

2 Most attractive dieplay of Extrac-
ted Honey, ... 8 5

3. Display of Comb Honey, net leas
than 10 lbs,, in best shape for
shippimg aîid retailing........3 2

4. Display of Extracted Heney, not
less than 10 Ibs., ini best shape
for rctailing, .... ... 3 2

5. Colony Italian Beea, 4 2
6. Display *of Bees, 4 2
7. Most attractive display of Becs-

Wax, .... 2 1
8. Display of Queens, put up hi

shape, as te be readily seen by
visitera,...... ....... 5 3

CJLAS 57.-A PIAIIIAN SUPPLIES.

1. Conib foundation machine, 4 .2
2. Comb foundation for brood cha-

niber made on grounds, 4 2
3. lloney Extractor, .... 2 1
4. Machine fur mak-ing holes for

wiring, .... 2 1

5. Largeat diepli3y of honey bearing
planta properly named and
labelod, .... ... 4 2

6. Best display of Aparian supplies, Diploma.
7. flnney vinegar, xîot leas than 1 gallon, te

be exhibited hii glass. ........ 2- 1
For f urther particulars apply te Dr. Masoîî,

Auburndale, Ohio, U. S.

Answers to Queries for September.

No. 79. XVhat thickacas of strawv or chaif pack-
ing, or dead air, ivould be requircd for protection
riund a hive, w%%itlî the tcmperature at zero or a
littie below? WVould an arrangement that gave
three inches of dead air round the aides and ends
of the hives, and room for a cushion five inches
thick over the frames ho sufficient? 1

It ail depond8eon how long it romains at

zero or a littie below. If for a very short
time it rnight do, but if for a long period iii
would require froni 4 to 6 inches of ehaif or
8awdust packing.-C. W. Post, Murray, Ont.

In my oivn locality where the thernîomQter
often goeis 10 O bolow iýero, I have winterod
safolý in single walled hives î4 cf an inch
thick. M4 y proference ie a double walled
lîive witli li to 2 inchos air space, chaif
packing I should useýno thicker than as above
stated for dead air space. I think the con-
ditions stated in second part of quory would
bo suficient for safety, evorything else being
ail right.-J. E. Pond, North Attieboro'.

This question is too indefinite. That the
temperature goes to, zero niatters little-hiow
long it romains there is important. The
goneral character of the winter in point cf
continued severity and one's experionce, must
decide, the question. WVith me chaif hives
are no protection.-R. L. Taylor, Lapeer,
Midi.

Three inches of chaff will be enough, but
thrce inches cf dead air space giveC1ittle pro-
tection, according to my experience. "This
mnay be bocause I make iny winter cases out
cf thin (g) stuif. Perhaps inch boards in a
wvinter case would do better, but they cost
too niuch here.-Dr. Tinker, Ohio.

No experionce.-A. D. Allan, Tainworth,
Ont.

Have had no exporience in out door winter-
ing.-%tv. D. P. Niveu, Dromore, Ont.

Three inches cf chaif packing arounld the
sides and ends and 2 inches on bottom with
a chaif cushion from. 2 to 4 inches thick is
sufficiont for out door wvintering. No, a dead
air space is but little botter than nnne.-Frank
A. Eaton, Bluffton, Ohio.

Three inches-as a general thing, Yes,
though it depende sWpewhat upon your lati-
tude. A dead air space is net so warmn as
packing.-Will M. Barnum, Angelica, N. Y

From three te six inches. The arrange-
ment would do vcry--ivell providing it was
really air tight.-Dr. C.. 0. Miller, Maringo,
Ili.

1 have had vory little exporience with eut-
aide, wintering, but cortainly think three
inches dead air or chaif packing is quito, suf-
ficient. Think three or four inches louse
chaif over the framnes botter than nene.-
Robt. H. Shipesan.
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Three inches at sides and six or Will not say, halring never atudied the
-more above. You cannot get a dead dilferent races of bees.-Rev. D. P. Niven
air space, if you could cheaply it would Dromnore, Ont.
-be enough.-ED. See anewere to query No. 80.-Will M.

No. 80. Hlow many bands should a pure Italian Barnumn.
-worker bee show ? One which cornes fromr a rnother whose

Three bands.-O. W. Post. worker progeny ail show three yeliow bands.
Three bands always, somne do not show thern -Dr. C C. Miller.

fully unlesfilled with honey.-J. E. Pond. À difficuit question to answer. I would
Three yellow bande, more or lees distinct. consider a colony cf Italian bees, one in

-R. L. Taylor. 1which ail the worker bees showed the three
Three segments cf the abdoment should be i'yeilow, bands.-Robt. H. Shipman.

yeilow, but the third segment in some strains Oefonamte hs vre
dees not show except the abdomen is distend progeny shows three bands when
ed.-Dr. Tinker. filled wvith honey.

Three.-A. D. Aflan._____
Three I have aiways understued.-Rev. D. SEiNAL Loon OuTs. "-Lok out and

P. e.-rn A. Eten . don't leuve a cornb cf honey leaning against
Three.-Frank A. Eaton. the hive over night, nr acvrfo ihl

Three, or more, cf a gol)den yeiluw caler. g i oe o ihl
-WillM. Banum.fitting. Looik eut for that honey-house door.

Putl a. Barurn o tibtltters, YOI- SHUT
Three.-Dr. C. 0. Mîiller. utasgDniti i'l
They should have flot less than three yellow THE Dooi. Look eut for the entrances cf

bands.-Robt. H. Shipman. small nucîci. Look eut when robbers get

No. 81. What constitut-es a pure Italian bee ?
Now 1 amn cornered, I dcn't think that any

person can tell a pure Italian bee frorn siglit
alone. I have purchased selected, tested
Italian queens ta breed from and their pro.
geny seemed aù that couid be desired and I
could nat get a queen from her that would
show the characteristics cf an Italian bee,
and net one eut cf ten would show three
banded wcrkers although my drones were
fine.-O. W. Post.

Being the progeny cf a pure Italian queen
fecundated by a drone from a pure, and purely
fecundated queen.-J. E. Pond.

1 should call a colony all uniforrniy rnarked
as indicated i rny answer to, No. 65 and
having the other characteristice known te
belong to that race, pure I'talian.-It. L.
Taylor.

A bee descended frorn the se called Zigariay
or Italian stock. The Italian bee dees flot
breed strictly te a type but varies frcrn th.e
dark or leather colored te a light yellow.
The fermer are considered the best wo-ers.
-Dr. Tinker.

A native cf Italy or descended, frora
Italian stock..-A. D. .&lIan.

The progeny cf pure Italian parantage.-
Frank A. Eaton.

Close up and go ta another part of the apiary.
Lastly, take a loakout over the apiary te sea
if ail is well. Leaving a camb outside by
mistake, tau«y resuit in a horse being stung,
and the loss of the horse, or, possibly the losa
of hunian life rnay follow. I ha.ve juet had
a tuse with 1'old Charlie" because one of
the boys left a comb, leaning against a chaif
hive over nig-ht.-Gleaiuqii e uue

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
WE CLUB

The CANADIAN H[ONEY PRODICCER with the
following Papers :

Regular
Price.

The Weely Globe and Canadian
Honey Producer, 891.40

The Weekly Globe and Rural Cati-
Tadian (2 $1 p aers) and C.E.P,

The Weekly 1Mai~ and Fariu and
Frsde, and C. H. P., 1.40

Te eely Empr Premium BustTe eand C . I. P 1.40
The Mjontreal We'ekly Witness and

C. H. P. 1.40
If the Premnium Picture, 'Christ be-

fore Pilate.' is desired with the
Weekly Witness, 2.5 cts. extra.

The Canadian Lire Stock Journal
1 and C. H. P., 1.40

PREMIUMS.
Any one sending us the. following

Rates

e1.15

1.50

1.15

1.15

1.00

1.15

number

ýL889.
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ip erly subscriptions3 for CAE[Â o~Nr
JrlODUOPR at 40c. per year ivill receive the

following :
8 subs*s C. H. P., 1 ïear Nfontreal Weekly Witnerss

10 " " 'he Weekly (4oe
10 T"" he Weekly mie
13 " " " Weekly M.il and Farmû and

Fireside.
10 " C'anadian Live Stock Journal.

NOTICE.-AII subscrip)tions mnust be paid for
in ndvance. Renewals rnay count the samne as new
Bubscribers. All arrearages mu!it be paid for he-
fore advantage can be taken of these premiume.

CIILOROFORM.
Instructions for the introduction of queens with

Chloroform ; the only safe method of introduciag ;
especially virgins; together with my method oif
preventing after swarms withont cutting out cells,
will be sent forthe smail é.um oif 50 ctc.. P. O. orders
preferred, 13. S. or Canadian Stamps taken where
orders cannot be bail.

W. H. KIREY, Oshawa, Ont.

CARNIOLAN BEES.
Pleasantest Bees in the World.

Hardiest to WVinter.
Best Honeyç Gatherers.

In order to introducenot only th ebees butourpaper,
" THE ADVANOE,"

We offer to any one wvho wvill send us a12,a copy
of our paper and a nice Carnioinu queen. The
queen alone is worth $2.00.

.Address,
'THE ADVýANCE," Mechanic Falls, Me

FOUND AT LAST.
A preservative that will keep eggs perfectly

fresh the year round. It coats a littie over a
cent a dozen to preserve thern. For partie-
ulars, address,

DR. A. B. MNASON,
ATJBU'RNDALE, O.. U3. S.

Ir, writing mention "Canadian Iloney Producer.',

-Bee Books AT OSBLO
Regular You can
Price. have for.

Quimby NL\ev Bee-keeping, 8S2. CO .91.40
Dzerzous «Rational Bee-keeping, 2.00 1.40
Dzerzous Pamphlet, 15 10
The Blessed Bees, 7.5 50
Bee.3 and Hone, by Newman, 75 50
A. B. C. Bee &dture Paper, (old

edition.) 1.00 75
Langstroth on the Honey Bee, 2.00 1.40
Cook's Manual of the .Apiary, {old

edition,) 1.25 90
We have a small sInck of the above hookà which

Nve.are axious to dibsoseof. In ordering mention
this list unless you desiro others.
Address, E. LU GOOLD & CO., Brantfor~d, Ont.

BEES FOR SALE.
Twenty Colonies of ]3ees in first class

condition for sale. AIl or a part may, be
purchased. Apply,

E. L. GOOLU & CO.,
Brantford, Ont.

DO NOT 1READ 7 fflJo
But if you are in need of supplies of any
kind send to J. and R. H. Myers for their
catalogne, or aend 7Octs. for 1 Clark ' Cold
Blarit" Smoker, free by mail. f

Our Foundation is made fromn "selected
yeflow" ]3e(.B--ax.

Yours trully,

Box 94.

TheBee-Ký eepers'1 Reviewîý.

A 50e. M,,onthly that gives the cream of
Apicultural Literature ; points out errors and
fallaclous ideas, and gi'res each mnonth, the
views of 'leading bee.keepers upon some
apecial topic. lhtree samples free.

W. Z. HUTCHILNSON, Flint, Mich.

50 Colonies of Bees for
sale-L. Frames.

Address,

WILL ELLIS, St. Pavids, Ont.

Foundation Press.
We have for sale a GIVEN FOTINDA-

TION PRESS, DIES PERFEOTLY NEW
and fur the Langstroth Frame. Price on
application.

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont,

PELHAM FOUNDATION
MILL, SECOND HAND.

Makes first class foundation. MMS BE.
SOLD. Price, $10.00. A bargain.

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

J.êPANESE B3UOKWHEAT.
Bee-keepers weean supply you with a limited

amount of the above buekwheat, celebrated as a
honey producing plant and producing large and
abundant grain per acre.

Per bushel, $91.75; balf hashel, $91.00; quarter
bushbel, 50 cts.

Orders filled in rotation until exchau2ted.

Sept.
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WILLIAM GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER OUI

Fine Woollens, Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

MAN'£*UFACruTURER 0F

Millinery, Mandies, -Costumes, Ready-made and

Custom Clothiing, Shirûs, Collars, &c.
COLBOPR STREET, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades,

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrios, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
- Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
Jerseys, Shaw.ls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Jags.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Damasks,
Napery, Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of ail kinds-made to measure,

Collars and Cuifs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Underwear in Silk,.

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, B uck and Lisle.

I-andkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bows, Socks, in
Endless VA.riety.

Lawvn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

H-ats in Feit, Silk and
Tweed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Silk and Lustre.

Manufactured on
The Premnise-s,

Costumes,
Mantles, Millinery

FA-MILY MOURNING.

WILLIAM GRANT,
Brantford, Ont.
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VISNER' S
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Patented anid ilIaiiufcetirecl oinly by

J. Wisuer, Son &Co.,
Brantford, Canada.

ALS L Fi80LR 3 OF

CRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEODERS,

AND 8PRINCý TOOTH HARROWSB

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED)
CATAILOG-UE.

sep i.


